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(Continued from Pago A32) ers will try to standardize the out-
put from a new method for separ-
ating milkfat into specific frac-
tions. These researchers have
already learned to extract a frac-
tion ofmilkfat which contains the
rich dairy flavor. They will now
separate and find uses for other
milkfat fractions.

board approved plans to continue
in-store, food service and trade
education programs for cheese in
Japan and Mexico to help increase
U.S. sales.

Milkfat
The board approved funding

research projects with the intent of
finding increased value and uses
for surplus milkfat. In one project,
researchers will develop emulsi-
fiers., from milkfat. Emulsifiers
originating from milkfat may offer
unique benefits in both food and
non-food products. Researchers
will look for applicationsfor milk-
fat emulsifiers in commercial pro-
ducts like low fat ice cream and
skin lotions.

Dairy Image
National Dairy Board members

decided to work with the National
DairyCouncil toparticipate in and
communicate findings from a
National Institutes of Health con-
ference tobe held next spring. The
conference will have a focus on
therote ofcalcium from dairy pro-
ducts in women’s health, especial-
ly prevention of osteoporosis.
This conference may provide cre-
dible, third party endorsements
supporting the health benefits for
calcium and dairy products in the
diet which can be disseminated to
the public.

The board approved two nutri-
tion research projects which could
help protect and buildthe image of
dairy products if findings are
favorable. Recent accusations
tried to link drinking milk with

Recent research findings con-
firm that efficient removal of fat
from whey protein concentrate
(WPG) improves both its func-
tionality and flavor stability.
Researchers will attempt to iden-
tify some unique properties and
determine the potential value of
fat isolated from whey as a food
product ingredient

In another milkfat project
approved by the board, research-

DHIA Services Reorganizes
COLUMBUS, Ohio DHIA

Services, the commercial subsidi-
ary oftheNational Dairy Herd Im-
provement Association, recently
announcedits new slateofofficers
for 1993-1994. Terry Ellingson,
dairyman, Poplar Grove, Illinois
serves as Chairman; Bill Vcr-
Boott, general manager, Califor-
nia DHIA, Fresno, Vice Chair-
man; and Doug Runyon, dairy-
man, Kopperl, Texas,
Secretary/Treasurer.

Newly appointed to the board is
Nelvin Empet, general manager of
Northeast DHIA. Ithaca, New
York. Empet has been General
Manager of Northeast DHIA for

16 years, expanding Northeast’s
coverage to include six states. In-
novations released under his
direction include the Day One
System, a reference standards la-
boratory, and a marketing agree-
ment for herd management soft-
ware and technology.

Continuing their terms on the
boardare A 1 Thelen, general man-
ager, Michigan DHIA, Lansing;
and Richard Nichols, dairyman.
Canyon City, Colorado. DHIA
Services, which often milk me-
ten and other performance-related
products, has experienced an aver-
age growth over the last three
years of24 percent.

NDB Builds Plans Around Priorities
increasingrisk to diabetes. Scien-.
lists have not confirmed this accu-
sation. so researchers will try to
prove milk is not the cause while
finding other factors, unrelated to
milkprotein, which are more like-
ly to cause the disease.

In another study, researchers
will attempt tofind ways to collect
large quantities of a new vitamin,
PQQ, frolm whey. PQQ, found in
large amounts in milk, is a potent
antioxidant. Antioxidants are
believed to help prevent several
chronic degenerative diseases like
heart disease and cancer. By
extracting quantifies of it, PQQ
can be testedby scientists to prove
its benefit to health. Such studies
may discover morereasons to use
dairy products.

In other National Dairy Board
business, the 36 dairy farmer
board:

• approved plans to promote
U.S. yogurt and ice cream in Mex-
ico and U.S. ice cream in Japan;

• voted to join the Meat Export
Federation and the Miller’s
NationalFederation in sponsoring
a trade mission for Egyptian offi-
cials to team about U.S. grading
standards and plant inspections.

9:00 A.M.

ESTATE AUCTION
FURNISHINGS * HAND WOVEN

RUGS * GUNS * DECOYS
19th CENT. TOOLS

1974 CHEVROLET 2 DR. IMPALA
We are pleaaed to offer the following

merchandiee which is comprised of
several Harford County estates includ-
ing the late J. Oliver Watson, Elizabeth
Amoss estate, and others. For conveni-
ence, the auction will be conducted at
our facility:

3041 DUBLIN ROAD
STREET, MD 21154

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23
DIRECTIONS: From Bel Air take US

Rte. 1. north to left on MD Rte. 543. Fol-
lowto MDRte. 440 endturn right, on the
right lust past Searboro Road. Signs
posted.

HIGHLIGHTS: 6 mahog. centennialDun-
can Phyfe formal DR chairs; mahog. DRtable;
Viet, ornate hall tree; mahog ball and talon
slant top desk; Duncan Phyfe game tables; Art
Deco DR furniture; 9 pc. maple DR suite;
Waterfall BR suite; 5pc. cherry twin BR suite;
mahog. sleigh bed; oak 4 dr. chest; oak glass
door book cabinet: oak dbl. ped. desk; oak
mirrored hanging cabinet; old butcher bench;
pine kit table w/high back benches; camel
back trunk and others; Ig. hand woven wool
rag rugs, Indo-Aubusson rugs; pine built-in
comer cupboard; asst’d LR furniture; Ig. gilt
mirror; Medieval decorations; Ethan Allen
LR, DR, BR furniture; Deco sewing machine;

GUNS, ETC: Remington mod. 760 Game-
master .30-06 cal. rifle; Remington mod. 141
.33 rem cal. rifle; gun case; ca. 1900 Tom
Lockhart black duck; oldrubber dove decoys;
Susquehanna flats decoys: hunting trophies;
old fly rods; tackle; oars.

COLLECTIBLES: sleigh bells: Kodak
Brownie camera; ca. 1915 Chase yool lap
robe; old books; pictures and frames mcl. 19th
cent, oil carpenter’s tools; Ig. crocks; 4 Stangl
fruit pattern graduated pitchers; cut, pattern,
pressed glass; steins; various china services;
asst’d decorations.

MISCELLANEOUS: air conditioners; old
chunk wood stove; washer, color televisions;
Vitamaster exercise treadmill; microwaves:
tools; hardware; etc., etc., etc.

TERMS: Cash or approved check. There
b a ten percent buyer’s premium. All items
are sold in “as in” condition. Immediate
removal. Refreshments available. Plenty of
parking.

©O’NEILLS AUCTION COMPANY
P.O. Box 3*4 • Forest Hill, MD 21050
(410) NHNO • 07*4530 Fax 410-0344772
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PERSONAL PlSSfilkjY - 9:30AM
BEAL ESTATE - 11:00A.M.
HOUSE ON ACRE LOT

GUNS, HOUSEHOLD St SHOP TOOLS
720 SHARES SHENANDOAH

TELECOMMUNICATION - STOCK
ADDED TO RE OFFERED

FOLLOWING REAL ESTATE
(BLOCKS OF 10)

■ From Rt. 11 justSouthot Maurortown, Va„take
RL 600 Waat to bottom of Mountain. Auction on
ML

At the duly qualified executor of the eiUte of the late
Lloyd Buckwalterthe undersigned will offerat auction the
following. REAL ESTATE

9 room frame dwelling with baaamem and enclosed
aide porch, central air on main floor. Affixture of hot air
heat and electric baseboard, 2 hatha, 3 bedrooms aeptic
system, reservoir, and several outbuildings.

TERMS REAL ESTATE; A $5,000.00 bidders
deposit by cash or cashiers check at the conclusion of
the real estate auction, balance dug In thill within 30
days. Sale Is mbjact toall rights ofway,easements, and
rastrictlMs efrecord, ifany. Sale la Ingressand notby
the acre and Is subject to the confirmation of the
undcraignsd nailer. Conveyance to be madeby Special
Warranty dead, and real estate taxes tobe prorated as
to date at settlement

- PERSONAL PROPERTY -

TOOLS: Foley Bdsaw, planer, moulder 12V4x. 6"
thick wAank vacuum; Craftaman 6" jointer, shaper; Ryobi
and Shopmate radial armsaws; 12” bandsaw; lathe; 10“
bandaaw; Iff* Üble aavr; 10”mitre taw; routers; jig taw;
vite; 2 air compressors; several Üble saws; scroll taw;
bench grinder; Üble top drill press; hand sanders; hand
planes; misc- lumber, electric handplane; 5 dozen wood
clamps; biu, chisels, taws, etc.; hundreds of small tools;
lot of woodwoifcing books; 24* aluminum extension lad-
der; weed trimmers; 2 h.p.rototiller. Craftsman 5 h.p.rear
tine tiller. Lawn Chief riding mower, Chippewa chipper;
yard tools; cart; 4*. 10* and 14’ gales; one row garden
seeder; butcher kettle and ring; bands; Homdite XL
chainsaw; McCullough 10-10chainsaw: 20" toury mow-
er, back pack sprayer Makiutanden Rockwell zander, set
of carving chisels; drills; tool boxes; lathe knives, etc.

HOUSEHOLD: Walnut four drawer chest (Empire);
Oak bed; 2 Oak and tables w/drawers; mixed wood dove-
tail blanlnt chart; Oak library Üble; modem pie safe w/
tint in doors; child’s trunk; child’s Oak folding chain
nearly new upholstered sofa and chair (blue); 2 small
hanging what-not thrives; rope leg Oak stand; Oak arm
rocker, Oak cane teat rocker, stools; tablet; stands; 48”
round Oak labia w/split pedestal; set of 4 Oak modem
pressed back (hairs; very nice 48” wide oak sideboard
pressed back dtair; Pine hutch; benches; Oak desk; fancy
Oak soft teat chair, large Oak office desk; 2 pine 3 board
tables w/dtawer. Oak secretary chair, lots of misc. furni-
ture pans.

APPLIANCES: Sylvania 19" color TV w/remote;
Wards almond color refrigerator, Gibson 30" electric
range, selfcleaning;Kenmore microwave; Teknika Color
17” TV; Symphonic VHS VCR; Kenmore under counter

refrigerator, Kenmore dryerand washer, convectionoven;
upright freezer, Kdvinator refrigerator/freezer.

MISCELLANEOUS: 10 gal. milk can; Hpaver vac-
uum; hames; mantel; eleven pocket watch; Sears sewing
machine; humidifier; Walnut cracker, tongs; dehydrator,
cow bell;Regal crock; jugs;plain crocks; ironpots; barber
chain lot of wood carvings; typewriter, lot of books;
frames; 'pint Apple Pie Ridge vinegar jug; misc. dishes;
bowls; plates; glasses; lamps; hundreds canning jars;
misc. small appliances; sump pomp; photo enlarger, west-
ern books.

MISCELLANEOUS COINS, ETC.; $l.OO & $2.00
silver certificates; 1980*sTtoy oz. American Silver Eagle
Dollars; proof sets; Eisenhower Dollars; straight razors;
The U.S. Famous American Stamp Series Commemora-
tive Cover Collection: jewelry; Misc. Commemorative
Stamp Collection Books including Americathe Beautiful
Cover Collection; Bronze belt buckle.

Guns to be told at 2:00 P.M.
PISTOLS: WWII Partisan Resistance .45 cal. tingle

shot, holds 4 in. handle; Roger GP 100 .357 Magnum
stainless steel, six shotrevolver, Roger Black Hawk .357
Magnum six shot revolver; Ruger SuperBlack Hawk, 44
Magnum, six shot revolver; Colt .45 cal. model of 1911
U.S. Army, automatic w/dip; Storm Roger .38 Special
"Speed Six" revolver; Roger .22 magnum new model
single shot; Iver Johnson .32 cal. Owl Head five shot
revolver.

LONG GUNS: Sako .264 Magnum bolt action rifle
with 3x9'Buthndl scope; Marlin .44 cal. model 1894
Spotter lever action rifle; Winchester model 94 .30-.30
leveractionrifle; MarlinGoldan 39A .22 leveraction rifle
with scope; Martin model 25 .22 WMR bolt action with
scope; Savage model 73 .22 cal. tingle shot bolt action
rifle; Stevens model 311 12 gauge double barrel side by
tide shotgun; J.C. Higgins model 2012gauge pump shot-
gun with ventilated rib; Tigre .44 cal. foreign made lever
action rifle; Traditions JO cal muzzle loader, Italy .50
cal. muzzle loader, ? Remington model 1897.45- .70 cal.
Military single shot tolling block rifle?

GOOD QUALITY FIREARM ACCESSORIES:
Pine 10-gun gun cabinet; muzzle loading items;reloading
equipment • brass, lead, scales, powder, air rifle.

VEHICLES: 1980Ford work van, manual fotjp speed
traits., current inspection; 1973 Mercury four door sedan,
current inspection.

Toview property callauctioneer*. Lunch - TomiBrack
United Method!it Men.

Belief:
Bernard Shulman, Exeoutor
of the
LLOYD BUCKWALTER ESTATE

AuoDoneere:
Pangle Real Batata A Auction Co., Ino.
933 South Main Street
Woodstock, VA 22934
(703)489-2113 1-900-45-PAMQL
VA.A.F. 272

-SKILLED SELLING SINCE SIXTY-SIX' .


